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WILLIAM J. BRYAN

VISITS SCRANTON
i . --.

Thousands Throng lo Sec and Hear the
Free Silver Leader.

NO GREAT ENTHUSIASAl WAS SHOWN

Tho Throngs Thnt Greeted IMm Wore
Curlou Spectators Itnthor Than
Sympathizers limit on DiiplnrltiE
Tliclr Sentiments -- - Spoko ut the
Armorv for Two Hours on II i inclri I -i-

m--.llndo Only a Sllqlit I'uinlnn
Ueforenec lo the Cuban (Question.

An immense throm; hist nisht look
nrtvnntntje of tliu llit opportunity af-
forded tills legion ir swing tho persnn-all- y

Interesting nnil hoiilnjr the mar-
vellously eloquent 'WillHin Jtnnlncs
Tirynn. It was u thinni? thru by Its
eagerness to see and hear, 'nnii lis al-

most studied nvoiston ot n dlhplny ot
enthusiasm madi" Itself a contiadlctlon,

Prom the station to the meeting
pltcc, n r8tnnei- - f el(?ht blocks, It wiw
with dwtctilty lli.it the rnirlniTcM R

the distinguished visitor and
Us oscurt eciuld make their way
throURh the rowds that fairly choked
the streets, hut there was at no tlmo
nnylhlng npproachlntj the demotistra-tlo- n

of sympathizers that a throng Half
Us size couicl show. There was cheer-In- n

and handclapplng and oilier such
evidences of sympathy, hut It roultl
have been doubled and trebled without
earnlnj; for Itself the dignity of the
term, ovation.

AunTVi:r at s o'clock.
Mr. Bryan and his party arrived from

"Wilkes-Harr- e over tho Jetsev Central
ut S oelock. There were six coaches on
the special train that brought them
but only two of them were what ought
be called tilled.

chief lfobllng and a squad of oflleiM-- .

attempted to preset vc a passage wav
for the party, but the crowd was

and in consequence Mr.
Eryin and his eseoit had to fairly fltfht
thMr way up the steps from the On-

tario ami Western Micks, through the
station and out to their carriages.

In front of the station a large crowd
was collected and a hearty cheer went
up when the commanding figure of tho
great leader emerged from the door
way.

Mr. Hrynn was ushered Into a llag- -

bedeeked carriage with Judge F. W.
(junster, Mayor .James ("S. liuiley and
Edward Menlileld. Kour other car-llatr-

took on the remaining members
of the local reception committee, and
headed by the Forest band the march
to the armory proceeded, School Con-tnill- er

Henry J. O'Malley, astride n
prancing horse and waving a large
Hag, leading the way.

The bridge was fairly alive with peo-

ple, many men and boys finding a
piilnt of vantage atop the railings and
even up in the glrdeis.

When Lackawanna avenue was
leached one continuous throng of peo-- 1

1 extending all the way to tho
aimory was encountered. Mounted
iiliieers Burke and Dyer rode on either
side of trie Biyan carriage to keep the
crowd at a respectable distance. The
loutt followed was up Lackawanna to
A yomlng, to Spruce, to Washington,
to Linden, to Adams to the armory.
There was a little red lire burned on
thv balcony of the Valley house hut
further than this theie was no attempt
at pryrotechnlcs.

OPEN AIR ADDHESS.
Outside the armory theie was a large

massing of people who were not in-

clined to contribute the tax that tho
committee levied at the door. Before
entering Mr. Bryan made a short
MK-ec-

He nrobc In the carriage and spoke.
He said he teallzed that he would not
be able within the armory to address
all these he saw about him and ho
wanted to thank them for their pres-
ence. He did not construe the gather-
ing as a personal compliment to him
self but rather as an evidence that the
people of this ptcgiesslvee city were
thinking out for themselves the great
economic questions that are agitating
the country.

He then refened to tho campaign of
IS'JT, and said they had advocated cer-
tain principles, bin the people decided
that they did not want them Just then.
As long as the people want a gold
standurd they will have It, but they
who were In favor of the coinage of
silver at a ratio of 1G to 1 with gold
were In a measure content, for they
felt that the longer people have the
sold Btandard the more disgusted with
it they will be. A change Is Inevitable.

It was S.IIj when Mr. Bryan came ito
the armory. He touul awaiting him
&no pel runs who had paid W cents
apiece for reserved seats, 1,400 who
had secured chairs, and three

r four hundred others who gave up
this last amount for the privilege of
standing along the walls or In the rear
of the space occupied by seats. An-

other hundred or so formed in the small
gallery in tho extreme rear of the hall.
Tncio were quite ns many .Republicans
unci gold Democrats In the audience ns
I,i yap men. and a large number of
ladies were scattered through the front
rows of seats.
, CHEEK FOR BRYAN.

,' ' here was a hearty cheer when Mr.
Ilijnr. walked down tho aisle and took
a scat on the platform between his
former neighbor, J. M Chance, und Ed-wa- id

Merrlfield. On either side of him
and in the rear were Mayor Bailey,
J- - clge Ounsler, City Tteasurer C. O.
Upland, T. J. Jennings, County Treas-
urer. W. J. Kelly, D. L. O'Noll, of
Wllkes-Harr- Maor James J. O'Nell.
of Caibondale; W. II. Roe, Colonel
Herman Osthnus, L. 1. Wedeman, City
Solicllur M. A. McUinlej. E. p. Blow-It- t.

Joseph Tuylor. R. J. Beamish, D.
J. Campbell, City Conti oiler E. J. Rob-
inson. W. J. Dunn, of Wllkes-Hun- e.

and .state Chairman John M. tlarmnn.
who modestly sought tho seclusion of
tho rear row.

The anxious audience was kept wait-
ing nearly a half hour for Bryan's
speech by the bands' selection and the
prefator addi esses by Mr. Boluuil and
Mr. .Menlileld. the former extending
welcome and the latter making the In-

troduction.
When Mr. Bryan arose ho was greet-- n

with tho most onthuslastlo cheer of
ilte evening. He scumed anxious to be-
gin and raised his hand to petition
silence. He looked somewlmt travel-wor- n,

and this condition was mado
inoro evident by somewhat dlsliovblod
hair ami a crushed bouquet of tubutus
worn In his left lapel.

Mr. Brynn, in opening disclaimed
being the representative of nny ptuty

,o his proeont visit, but mid ho sim-
ply came ns an Amoiicnn citizen und
would speak only as a cltlzon. "I am

s candidate foi tiny omen," he
nld.
The upeicli was an A, 11, C, of the

Hlvor question, tho arguments bring
tho same In tenor and effect as thoso
ndvanced by him In the campaign.
Those who expected a treatise of tho
war question were disappoint He
contented himself by saying that what-
ever tho constituted authorities decided
upon In the present crisis would bo
backrd up by every American citizen,
Irrespective of party or sectional

Referring to tho silver men being
characterized ns anarchists and social-
ists during the campaign, Mr. Bryan
went on to say that maybe they wore
wrong but ho didn't bellevo It. Men
uro differently Inlluonrcd, inherit opin-
ions, biases, tendencies, clrcumstnnces,
environments, unity ties all have their
Inllitencos. Silver men might have
mudis a mistake, but no man makes a
greater mistake than ho who says that
any great number of people nro dishon-
est.

Many ministers opposed tho Mlvcr- -

ite?, but they didn't know the gold
standaid, for no minister can favor
both the gospel of Christ and ihc gold
standard.

TWO CLASSES OF COLD BUOS.

The gold standard men woie divided
Into two ci.T-ses- . The llrst advocated
It because they didn't know what It
meant. The other knew what It means
but didn't dare ffc' his neighbor about
It.

lie denied the right of the financiers
to demand that the money question be
taken out of politics and left for them
to tolve. The constitution In declaring
all men ci cited equal, repletod this
Idea, and Cod never lntend"d It, for
If he had he would given bialn only to
tlu bankers and the test of the people
he would have piovlded with backs,
Folely. with which to bear the burdens
the financiers might Impose on them.
The Interests of the flmnclcrs are not 1

on the same side as thos" of the people
at large from v horn they wont to do the
thinking.

The money question Is slmplo. Any
one who can understand the principal
of a teeter-tawt- er can understand the
money question. When a dollar goes
up In value property goes down. When
n dollar goes don n propel ty goes up.

The gold bug npplles tho melting- -
pot to the money question. That
Is not a fair test. It Ignores the nt

thing, the dollar's put chasing
power.

An absolutely honest dollar Is an Im-
possibility. A dollar that rises Is just
as honest or dishonest as a dollar which
falls. Wo must select some system that
will give us the neatest appioach to an
honest dollar.

If a dollar rises In value people who
own property will bo hurt by the rise
and vice-vers- a. Refenlng to the de-

monetization of silver, Mr. Bryan re-
peated the quotations from Sherman,
MeKinle, Carlisle and Blaine, which
he and his followers used in the cam-
paign, and contended that each of them
had by their utterances set the few
against the many. Shermnn said It
would be a serious thing to all except
the capitalists out of debt and the
salatied olllcer. Bluluo said that
the holdeis of tlxed Investments
undeserved advantage. Carlisle held
that It would divide roclety" Into two
classes, the Idle holders of Idle capital
and the struggling masses, and that
more misery would bo caused thereby
than was ever caused by war, famine
and pestilence.

IT IS NOT A XGW IDKA.

The silverltes are advocating no new
thing, but asking for a restoration of
the old policy, which the people de-

mand. We had bimetallsm for eighty-on- e

yeais without tho consent of nny
foreign nation, but that was when we
were small. No party In nil that time
denounced It and, strange to say, wo
abandoned It without any paity nsklng
that It be abandoned. In substantia-
tion of the claim that demonetization
huh effected without the knowledge of
fongress, by proving the possibility of
such u thing, he called attention to
"Section 21" of the Dlngley bill, which
would never have been adopted, he
contended, If congress knew It was
there.

After nineteen yenrs, all three lead-
ing parties declared for blmctallsm, the
Republicans saying, "The gold stand-
ard must be maintained until the con-

sent of other nations for International
bimetallsm Is seemed." This wasn't to
catch votefl. Mr. McKlnley suit a
commission to Kuropo to Induce the
foreign moneyed nations to Join In In-

ternational bimetallsm. France Joined
with us In asking Knglaud to come Into
the agreement. The house of commons
unanimously voted In favor of It. Two
hundred and Hfty labor organizations
and a commission of fanners declared
In favor of It. But Knglaud didn't Join.

KNGLISII BaNKKRS MKKT.
Tho bankers of Knglaud held a ses-

sion behind closed doors on Lombard
street and Joined In an unuulmous pro-
test ngalnst any concessions to the
schemo of blmctallsm. The action of
Kngland determined tho action or Ku.
rope. Tho action of Kuropo oontrolled
us. A handful of Kngllsh bankers In
a mooting behind closed doors In a
clearing house told us how wo should
direct our monetary attain.
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Thero can be no International
agreement reached by Invita-

tion from us. Europe holds our debts.
When wo ask them to help us raise the
value of our money wo usk them to de-

crease the vnluo of their holdings.
The proper and only course Is to de-

clare for Independent blmctallsm and
then say to tho money-grabbe- of Ku-rop-

"Wo will pay you off In the dol-

lars you helped degrade." That would
bring them to a realization of tho de-

sirability of International blmctallsm.
Wo say lo the gold bug "wo nro

trying to undo In the daylight what you
did In the dark."

At the close of his address Mr. Bryan
held a busy reception on tho platform,
hundreds crowding forward to frrasp
his hand. When he llnnlly got away
1,- was taken to tho Kilts' reception
where he spent an hour and made n
brief speech.

Mr. Brynn leaves here nt S o'clock
fur Knslon, where he will speak this

WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN.

afternoon. He will be In Allentown
tonight and I'ottsvllle tomorrow.

Bryan lit lilies-Barn- -.

WIlkes-Burr- e, Pa., April IS. William
Jennings Bryan nrilved here fiom tho
cast at 1.35 p. in. He was met at the
depot bv a larse crowd, and was es-

corted to the armoiy, where he made
a speech. State Chairman Carman
called the meeting to order and

Rhone was chairman.
Mr. Bryan, during the course of his

romaiks, complimented State Chairman
Oarman for Ills elllclent wotk in past
campaigns.

When Mr. Bryan concluded his ss

he was loudly cheered. Mr.
Bryan nud party left for Scranton at
fi.30. In an Interview Mr. Bryan said
he appioved the Cuban resolutions ns
passed by the senate. Mr. Bryan de-

clined to express any opinion on the
candidacy of General Fitzhugh Lee for
the presidency.

MUNITIONS OF WAR.

I'.lsBcd Through This City Sunday on
Their 11 ny Houth.

A consignment of arms and ordnance
passed through this city Sunday from
the Watervllet arsenal at Troy, N. Y
consigned to Philadelphia and points
In the south. The otdnunce was loaded
on two Delaware and Hudson plat-
form cars. Car 770(1 contained four

field guns, gun carriages and
equipments, consigned to Captain B. II.
Wai burton, of Battery A, Philadelphia,
n. a. p.

Car 0G2 contained 200 boxes of empty
shells for siege guns, 100 boxes
of empty shells for howitzers.
The whole amount, weighing 30,000
pounds, was consigned to Lieutenant
Colonel W. II. II. Bengauld, corps of
engineers, nt Mlama, Fla. Four crates
of armament chests for lilies
consigned to ordnance sergeant at Key
West, Fla., and two boxes of lilies and
sights consigned to ordnance sergeant
at Fort Taylor, Fla.

CHARGES AGAINST CHIEF LOFTUS.

Will Do Heard Iriilav Nlcht in Pitts-to- n
( ily Hall.

The hearing of the chaiges preferred
agiinst Chief of Police l.oftus, of Pitts,
ton, by Thcmas English and John 11.
Mullln was set down for 2 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon at tho mayor's otllco
In Plttston. The mayor and the mem-
bers of the police ci mmltttee of coun-
cils wete on hand promptly, and It was
decided to change the place of hold-
ing the hearing to the city hall.

Theie was a conillcl of opinions about
tho subpoenaing and It was decided to
adjourn until Filday evening at 7.30
o'clock at the city hall, when tho pub-
lic will not bo admitted.

lliirriugo Licruaes (ratilotl.
Jlarrl.igo llcorses wcio granted yester-

day by Clerk of tho Courts D.iiiIUh to
Frank Stunko and Mtiljarn I'tilmrk,
frlceburg; Joi-cp- Murek and Katlo
Yanecek, Olyphunt; Huiry P. Fieas,
Hcranton, and Nellie I,. Do ui.iw, Peck-vlll- c;

Andrew Flynn, Throop, and Wlnl-fle- d

Melton, New York; Thomas W.
Burke, and Mnry 13. Leonard, Dunmoie;
Ih.mo M. Sink and Sirs. Mary Cairl,
Scranton; Thomas T. Ferguson and Mini-
fied L. Diirkln, Scranton; John Judge,
Dickson, and Nelllo Thertb.i Fan ell,
Archbuld.

m

she as LiteroM,
A lady who wanted a suivant so badly

that faho took ono without a iicommua-djllo- n

or even an Introduction, hap-
pened one day to look Into a book which
brlongcd to tho slii, and Immediately
lluieufter went to hor with some uneaiil-ms- s

expressed la her faco.
"Is this your hook, Susie?" she asked.
"Yph'iu,"
'How Is thli, then? When you enmo

here you told mo your niuno was Susie
Stokes, but here in this book Is the uuiiiu
JlihlKit Laficriy.' "
"It's all rlKht. ma'am," wild the girl.

"That's mo nondy-pluiue- ." Youth's Com-
panion.

I3nnv Knonuli.
"Orlmly, In talking with your wife I

find that sho holds tho rume views on all
Important subjects as you do. How do
you manage hor?"

".Ahvujs urguo on tho other sldo when
I'm talking to her." Detroit Free Pros.
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ELKS HELD A BIG

SOCIAL SESSION

William Jennings Bryan Was One of lite
Quests.

WILKES.BARRU OLKS PRGSGNT

They Cnmo Up Ono Hundred Strong
Hcnili-- by llcvander's Band, and

ere Met nt tho .Station by Ihc
Local Members ol the Ordi-rnn-

to the Lodgo Uoonm, 11 here
lilt und Merriment Ruigned Su-

preme.

Scranton and WIlkcs-Barr- c lolges
of Elks combined In one big, grand so-

cial time last night In the KIk building
on Franklin avenue. It was tho an
nual isit of Wllkes-Ban- e lodge, No.
1u3 to the ciganlzatlon of their mi.mii-tn- n

b'cthren. No. 123. The many
splendid features of tho event were
tilled out by the presence of the most
dlstlngiiis-he- guest In the history of
the lodt,e, W. J. Bryau.

Though not an KIk, Mr. Bryan's
piescnce in such a jovial gathering of
strangers was not without Its real en-

joyment to him ns well as those, who
received hlin there. They fed him and
they had the opportunity of observing
how ho would act and what he would
say under ciicumstances rather un-

usual, lie certainly did not disappoint
his heaieis and must have satUued his
own possible misgivings In a talk of
mingled wit and In which
politics boie no part.

Soon after S o'clock the Scranton
lodge formed In front of the bu'ldlng
and with Bauer's band marched to
!!,,,. lYiln.t.i,,..,,. u,i.l Tlmlcnn... .......ilnnnl H'hnrni t;,.. unit '.. v ....w.u
the AVllkes-Barr- e lodge arrived on a
speciul train at S.25 o'clock. The two
organizations formed In lines of four
aurcasi. ine two ct'iiiei wen in
line were Wilkes-Bama- and the
outside marchers Scrantonlans. Two
sections wete made of the parade,
Alexander's band of Wllkes-liarr- e

leading the lirst and Bauer's band the
second section.

THKY LKD TIIK LINE.
Leading the long line of marchers,

In which were 100 visiting anil 15 local
Elks, were the following ofHcer3 of the
Scranton and Wllkes-Barr- e lodges, re-

spectively, inarching In palm, accord-
ing to the senloilty of ofllee: Exalted
tillers, D. J. Reedy and Ben F. Dllley;
esteemed leading knights, W. S. Millar
and CI. T. Grlffen; esteemed loyal
knights, Fled C. Smith and T. Webster
Clauss; esteemed lecturing knights, II.
G. Dale and Leo W. Long; secretaries,
W. S. Gould and R. A. Spauldlng.

The parade was over the following
route: Lackawanna to Wyoming, to
Spruce, to Washington, to .Mulberry,
to Penn, to Linden, to Wyoming, to
Spruce, to Penn. to Lac iwanna, to
Franklin, to the hall. At no time dur-
ing the m.iich did the political doings
and the Interest therein wholly over-
shadow the celebration of Klkdom. Red
and other colored lire had been gener-
ously distributed not haphazzard, but
by a prearranged plan, and at selected
points along the line and the march-
ers were on every block the central
llgures In a sea of color.

On arrival at the hall tho two big
bands combined and gave a brief open-ai- r

concert while the Elks were up-

stairs settling themselves for the feast,
fun and oratory that was to follow.

Fred C. Hand presided during the
brief period of opening the Indoor part
of the nffalr to which the visitors were
welcomed in a formal and substantial
address by Exalted Ruler D. J. Reedy,
of the Scranton lodge. It was nearly
10 o'clock when the large gathering
began to make Inroads upon the spread
of delicacies which loaded three tables
running the length of the big lodge
room. At the start, the absolute rule
or tenet of Klkdom that all who cross
Its threshold are In all ways equal,
was in foice. Thereafter those who
escaped the word thrusts or fines of tho
chairman owed their good fortune to
chance, and not to the dignity nor
sacrcdness of their persons.

AFTKR TIIK BANQUKT.
After the banquet proper and before

the arrival of Mr. Bryan the rollicking
nature of the occasion ceased long
enough for J. Elliot Ross" reading of
"Nemesis," the poem recently written
on the destruction of tho Mulue by Dr.
C. II. Fisher, nnd an address by tho
grand exalted ruler, M. D. Detweller,
of Horrlsburg.

It was 11.15 o'clock before Mr. Hryan
and State Cimlrmun John M. Gurnuin
were accompanied to the KIk building
b the executive committee of Demo-ciat- s,

many of whom are memburs of
tho lodge. As the party mad') their
way to a table rcerved for them on the
platform to the left of tho olllcers the
applause given Mr. Bryan was deafen-
ing and long continued. A hwariu of
waiters attended tho group and the
programme' was continued with no fur-th- ei

Interruption.
If li was tho Nebraska statesman's

Initiation to u real, live Elk Julllilnu.n
he gave no evidence of It. IIo inado
his advent to the hall at a when
the festivities were at their helghth.
At each sally of Pan Hart's wit ho
laused In his eating' to smile, laugh or
applaud as Uiu occasion demanded.

Captain Blanchurd an
soldier, at present an attache of

the Collleiy Engineer company, mado
some reference to "heait nnd hand"
while dilating upon tho reunited lTnlon.
Chairman Hart Interrupted tho spciic.
er long enough to Illustrate the "heart
and hand" bontltnoiit by leading Fied
('. Hand to the edge of the platform
and bowing with him to tho company.
The names of tho gentlemen wero told
to Mr. Brynn who laughed and

as heartily ne any person In
the room. Th Incident lllustiated Mr.
Bryan's spirit as apparently kindled
to the occasion.
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An Idea of the of the
remarks of the speakers may bo had
from Mr. Garman's comment that a
speaker greiter than himself, of world
wide "full of humor, full of
wit and full of chicken silad" would
sojn bo heard. That wns not th" for-m- at

of Mr. Bryan, how-
ever. Mr. Garm.in made a speech brim-
ful of running wit nnd was followed
by Chairman Hart, who presented the

guest.
It was quite a while before the ap-

plause subsided and permitted Mr.
Bryan to proceed. The nap-haza-

spirit of the gathering had not
him, evidently. He proceeded to

talk in an even, subdued tone of voice
nnd for over ten minutes did not cease
a running lire of unecdote which kept
his hearers In an uproar.

Toward the conclusion of his
speech Mr. Bryan said that

such an occasion suggested to him that
ho had possibly allowed his struggles
for success and his serious view of life
to Interfere with the relaxations al-

lowed to man. lie wns not alone In
such fault. Others, too many others,
suffered from It. But in pursuing
pleasures he would not forget that one
may allow one's desires to lead In the
wrong direction. Man should remem-
ber that like tho humming bird or the
vulture he will be led to the sweet or
bitter things of life to the
control over his

Mr. Brynn closed v 1th a patriotic ref-
erence to the closer union brought
about by the present crisis. From start
to finish his remarks were

by applause.
Before leaving the lodge room, Mr.

Bryan afllxed his signature to the reg-
ister. He was driven at once to the
Hotel Jermyn.

The Elks returned
home on their special train at 1.30

o'clock..

ClHtUVN 'Ml II.I.IO.N Ultr.S."
Their Incline Wouldn't Co I'nr iu

l.oiid'in or " York.
Berlin Better In News.

The differences in the unit of money
in different countries makes a

dllleience In the practical mean-
ing of the word "We-
bster's dellnes a millionaire
as "one whose wealth Is counted by
millions." In popular use one who has
a million Is regarded ns n millionaire.
In the United States It would be

In England It would be
sterling. But ns the pound ster-

ling is worth Sl.Sfi and a fraction In our
money, the would require
nearly five times ns much actual capi-
tal as the American before the

could tnko rank In the noble
army of martyis known as

Here in Germany, where the unit of
value is the mark, which Is worth 23

cents and a fraction In our money,
much less actual capital Is required to
make a man a millionaire than Iu the
United States. I had this fact Im-

pressed upon mo by reading In a Her-
man nowspnpc! that to the
Statistical Year-Boo- k of Berlin, that
city of over l.eno.OOO con-

tains L'.OOJ "each perron
who has an Income of more than 30,000

marks being reckoned as a
Thirty-si- x thousand marks are

lesn than $9,000 and $y.0u0 a year
seemed to me to be a rather small

Income. I found, how-
ever, by a rapid that 300,-00- 0

marks Is a llttlo moro than 3',i per
centum on l.ooo.ooo minks (about J:M0.-00- 0)

and thero you have your million-ali- o

according to the Oerman unit
value, to tho same author-
ity thore are 477 "thaler
In Beilin a thaler being three marks,
so that each of this variety of million-
aire has a capital of 3,000,000 marks, or
about $720,000 each. The wealthiest
man In Berlin has an Income of 1,720,-00- 0

marks, or roughly $100,000, Only
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129 Washington
NEW YORK HOTELS.

The St. Denis
Urcadway and Eleventh St., New York,

Opp. Grace Church. Plan.
koonu $i.oo Day and Upward.

in a modest and unobtrniivo way thor artr f conducted iolel.i in the metropolis
tti.in thn St. Denis

The croat popularity It baa acquired can
rcatliiy be traced to Its unique location, iulumoltko atmojiiliere. tho peculiar excellent
ot its culslue and service, aui lta Ytry modrtto price.

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,

Cor. Sixteenth St and Irving Piac?,

NEW VORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, $3.50 1'cr
Day and Upwards.

EUROPEAN PLAN. SI. 50 Per
Day nnd Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

.MOP,

3I0P,

3I0P, MOP, MOP.

MOP Willi a

1 MOP in the

Cinchbaras
I? Hopstick

f MOP, MOP, MOP.
l'rk-o'.'r- . conts.

ins Worth u Dollar.
Ord r of yuur denier.

seven Berliners have an Income of
more than a million marks $210,000.

ilmil zi'il on 'tit (irnmliii: uini.i.
Thero la a good story going about con-

cerning rill.ee the sun of
Pilncess Beatrice, who, at the early ago
of 11 jiatH. is gtWug evidence that tie
ought to become a commercial in.m. Ho
received a prut-n- t of one sovereign from
his mother, nrd, having quickly spent It,
applied for a necoml. He was gieatly
chilled for his extras agarii-e- , but un-
abashed, wrote to his gruudm.imm.1. The
queen hud probably been warned, tor she
replied In tho tamu strain of remon-
strance, wheiti'pon the young prince re-
sponded us under: "Dealest Grand-mamm- a:

I received your letter, and hope
you will not think 1 was disappointed

you could not send me any money.
It was very kind of you to give mo Bood
uilvlce. 1 sold your letter for 4 pounds 10

shillings."
a

spoil I Nil lOfllSei-M- .

Jacksonville. Fla., April lS.-- The Plant
lino it'iimshlp Olivette sailed from
Tampa for Havana this afternoon with
H2 Spinlsh refiitfees on board. Th.o
uro a small proportlcn of a colon) of S.U0
located nt Tampa, almost all of whom
will remnln at Tampa, The refugees to
Juba are youne men und those without
Interests In Tampa. Captain dentrul
Blanco has guaranteed the safety ot thu
Olivette

'! bo I, I be rill Poet.
Magazlno Editor But there are sixteen

linen In this sonnet.
Long-haire- d Poet Oh, well, you needn't

pay any moru than the usual prlco on that
account. I bellevo In giving good meas-
ure. Somervlllo Journal,

3

Suits Now

Ml 3

1 1 em ft 1. fc

Avenue.

DR. E. GREWER
Old l'Obt-Ofllc- o Building,

Cor. Spruce it., a id I'enn Ae , tcriinton. Pa
Has leturnud lrom his Western liip,

und will now remain pcrmunc-nt--
l at his homo ottlc-e- .

the nor-To- is a okaupatb op
TUB UNIVERSITY OF 1'BNNSYl.VA-JCI-

FU11.MK1HA' DE.MONSTUA-TO- ll

OF PHYSIOLOGY AND SPll-OBFl- Y

AT THE
rOLl.EGB AT PHIL-

ADELPHIA. HIS SPECIAL-
TIES AHE CIIllONIC, NEK-VOI'-

SKIN, HEAIIT
WOJIU AND BLOOD

DISEASES.

The doctor and his staff of EnsllBh and
Oerman phdlcians make a of all
form of Chronic Nervous Diseases, Ski-.!-

,

Womb, Blood Diseases.
Including (iplleptic I Its. Ccnulsion, Hys

teria, St. VI us' Dance, Wakeful ie..
BKA1N WOrtKEUS. both men end n,

whosj nervi.us systems have been
broken down and shattered from oft-woi- k,

no matter from what cause, can
ho i by my method.

All who call upm the Doctor from now
on will receive advice, examination, ser-
vice and examination fu-e- . Dr. Grower-
nlKh htaiallng in the Stnlo will lint allo'V
him to iicn-p- t any Incurable cases If
they cannot cure you they will frankly
tell you bo

( Iseasesot the Nervous Sstem,
The symptoms of which urn dizziness,
lack of confidence, In
men and women, bull r.siiu; in thn tin oat.
spots Homing the eyes, loss of
memory, unable to lorc-cutrul- Hil mind
on one subject, ciibllj stunted when spok-
en suddenlv to, and dull, dlstiesscci mind,
which unllls them for performing th.j
actual duties of life, malting hapDlness
Impossible distressing the action of tho
heart, causing lluah of heat, depression of
sprits, ell forebodings, cowardice fiar,

mt'hini'holy, tire easy of com-
pany, feeling as tired In the morning as
when lack of cnngy, nervous-
ness, constipation wfiilinesi of tho limbs,
etc Thns-- so affected should consult us
Immediately und be to perfect
health.
Lo. t Manhood Restored, Weakness ol Younz

.Me , Cured
If you h.ivo been given up by your phy-

sician call uiioii the doctoi and bo exam
ined. Ho curi-- the worst kind ot Nervoua
Debility Sciofula. Old Sores. Catairh,
Piles, Female Weakness. Affections of the
Ee, Ear. Nose. Throat. Astluna. De.if- -
nes,s and Cripples of every description.
Tumors, Cancers nnd Oolters removed
without the use of knlfo or painful caus-
tics by our newly clev,sed t meth-
od known us thu "ELECnto-UEUMI- -

CIDE "
And our OZO-NIT- CAS cures Catarrh

! and Outnnhiii Deafness.
I Consultation free und strictly sac-ro-
I and confidential. Office hours dally fimn

10 a m. to OJ p m ; 7 to d.JU p. m. Sun-
day from lo u. m. to 2 p. m.

MADE (VIE A MAN
AJAX TABLETS FOfilTIVCliY CURE

A LJCt Hmrvou iijf fftlltDrf Mtm
or7lmpotnc7Blerlwnftfi.Dlo. obumJp -- H by Abu or other Lictusoi oni IndU-cretio-

'lhey auichtu tnU urWi
rmtore uc uuuiy ia oiuorjcmDiT.ftaa
lltamaaforttudr, bu (nesi or marrt&ce,

BCSfC 1'roTvnt Jaianitj &a Connumttlon it
tftkAD ill Ll run. Thalruaa shn lc miat&ta Imcrota.
znoDtaod effecta h CVUll nUare all Kcr fall In
lit upon bavUs (ho penuln Mat TAbUta, Tbj

li?acuttdtbouanoauil willoui-arou- (Jtta po.
ima written k'uurunu toot)ctocuro Cfl ftTQ inrichcoMor rufund tba nioutr, rrirwU U I wipr

.cknroi or bis tkae (full irwAtuenO for I2C0. Uj
nil. In llain wrapper, retetptof rrloa. Circular

AJAX RCA1UDY CO.,
For Kala In Scranton, Vs., by Matthew

Druu. and II U. Uuudepioui druiijUt.


